Jump City Summer Camp 2017
Summer Activity Description
Art Day: Every Thursday we will express ourselves artistically! Art will allow the child to utilize their
creativity and imagination. Some activities will consist of painting on canvas, balloon stomp paint, tie
dye t-shirts etc.
Bring Bike to School: Whether you a professional rider or a rookie, bring your bike and get ready to ride!
Spa Day: A sweet treat for our little princesses! Girls will enjoy Mini-Manis & Mini-Pedi’s,
hand/foot/and leg massage, bath bombs, glitter, and toe rings.
Paint Wars: Boys are you ready to get messy! Pack an extra pair of clothes and get ready for war. Paint
spray bottles, balloons, brushes and more! *All paint is washable
Brick of Dreams: On Fridays we will go to Brick of Dreams to play with Legos! Legos of all shapes and
sizes.
Build-a-Bear: This experience will allow the child to "stuff their own animal" choosing from a variety of
bears and animals that you can build. A selection of clothing & costume options to customize their new
friend.
Bowling: Pre K & School Age will take a field trip to Sawmill AMC.
Ice Cream Day: Enjoy frozen treats and all the ice cream you can eat.
Glitter day: We will have a Balloonist, Minnie Mouse and Face Painting!
Water Day: Water day takes place every Wednesday. We will provide waiting pools, sprinklers, water
balloons, and squirt guns for the children to run and play through the water. Just pack a swim suit and
towel and your child is ready to go!
Chef Day: Cooking in the kitchen is always fun. On Mondays we will allow the children to use their hands
to mix, measure, and blend to make delicious food to share with their class. Every Monday it will be
something different: homemade pizzas, ice cream sundaes, chocolate pudding cups, soft pretzels, fruit
salad and much more.
Stories and Tea w/ Princess Elsa: Learn what it means to be a true prince & princess. Enjoy songs,
stories and tea with Disney Frozen star “Princess Elsa!”
Kite Day: Pray to the wind gods for a windy day!

Movie Days w/PJ’s: Movie day will usually take place on a Friday, a great way to end a week of full
excitement. Each movie will be different and the child is encouraged to dress like the theme of the
movie. Popcorn and snacks will be provided.
We Joy Sing: This music based program will come out on every other Wednesday to sing, dance, and
teach new songs to the children. It will allow the child to grow through joy-filled Kodály based musical
“play.” Listening, language, movement, social, musical and cognitive skills are stimulated as we play
and learn together.
Cereal Smack Down: “Silly Rabbit, trix are for kids.” Enjoy as much cereal as you can handle!
*Milk alternatives such as: Almond, Cashew or Soy will not be provided.

Sunshine Petting Zoo & Pony Rides: Let’s bring the zoo to us! Sunshine Petting Zoo will bring a variety
of animals including rabbits, ducks, goats, sheep and other animals that the children can pet.
Glitter Day: This day has lots of excitement consisting of a balloon twister, Minnie Mouse, and face
painting. Each child will get a balloon to take home and a choice of a variety of face paints.
Bee Keeping: Bring the Farm to you is a program that is bringing bee keeping to Jump City. This
fascinating event will give the children a chance to consider the life of a honey hive and view the inner
parts of a hive, learn the intricate life cycle and habits of the queen, and workers and drones. The
lively beekeeper will get suited up, bringing tales, preserved specimens and a complete hive to
educate the children on bees.
Back to School Bash: Help us bring an awesome summer to a close. Enjoy treats, and activities and
sharing some of the most memorable moments of the summer.

